Libraries of cDNA clones are valuable resources for analyzing the expression, structure and regulation of genes, and for studying protein functions and interactions. Full-length cDNA clones provide information about intron and exon structures, splice junctions, and 5¢ and 3¢ untranslated regions (UTRs). Open reading frames (ORFs) derived from cDNA clones can be used to generate constructs allowing the expression of both wild-type proteins and proteins tagged at their amino or carboxy terminus. Thus, obtaining fulllength cDNA clones and sequences for most or all genes in an organism is essential for understanding genome functions. EST sequencing samples cDNA libraries at random, an approach that is most useful at the beginning of large-scale screening projects. As projects progress towards completion, however, the probability of identifying unique cDNAs by EST sequencing diminishes, resulting in poor recovery of rare transcripts. Here we describe an adapted, high-throughput protocol intended for the recovery of specific, full-length clones from plasmid cDNA libraries in 5 d.
INTRODUCTION
Screens for clones representing a gene of interest were traditionally done by hybridization of labeled gene-specific DNA probes to colonies or plaques that were transferred to a nylon filter 1 . This approach and other screening methods, including EST sequencing [2] [3] [4] [5] , RT-PCR 6 , PCR screening of library pools 7 , rapid amplification of cloned cDNA ends (RACE) 8 , inverse PCR on self-ligated primary double-stranded cDNA [9] [10] [11] [12] , MACH-1 or MACH-2 (ref. 13) , can be labor-and time-intensive. This is especially true when the desired clones are rare in the library. In addition, these methods are relatively inefficient, yield rearranged or partial transcripts (either missing 5¢ and/or 3¢ UTRs or with incomplete ORFs), or fail to identify alternative transcripts.
The basis of this protocol, 'self-ligation of inverse PCR products' (SLIP), is a rapid and efficient method for screening plasmid cDNA libraries 14 (Fig. 1) . The method is inspired by Stratagene's ExSite site-directed mutagenesis protocol (http://www.stratagene.com), but is intended to recover wild-type clones from a library pool, rather than to mutagenize individual clones. SLIP can yield fulllength cDNAs, including 5¢ and 3¢ UTRs, and can efficiently recover rare transcripts and targeted alternative transcripts. This protocol consists of five stages: PCR, ligation, digestion, transformation and DNA sequence verification (Fig. 2) . The PCR is done on a circular cDNA library template using 5¢-phosphorylated gene-specific primers whose 5¢ ends abut. The linear PCR products are then selfligated, with T4 DNA ligase, in a dilute reaction to reconstitute the original cDNA clone. The reaction mix is treated with the restriction enzyme DpnI, which digests the methylated parental DNA plasmids, leaving the unmethylated circular PCR products intact. The plasmids are then transformed into competent cells. Transformants are picked and DNA sequence is verified for the correct target.
As is true for any method for isolating full-length cDNAs, SLIP is dependent on starting with high-quality, high-complexity libraries; it can recover only clones that are present in a cDNA library. To recover clones that are not in a library, RT-PCR is the standard alternative. Primer design is also critical, because the requirement for abutting primers may limit the number of acceptable primer pairs. Current PCR methodologies impose a practical limit on the size of clones that can be recovered.
In principle, this method can be optimized and applied to any standard plasmid library, including genomic libraries. Although this protocol assumes that all steps are performed in 96-well reaction plates, and that primers have been synthesized in 96-well format, all steps can be scaled up or down to different plate formats or to individual tubes. We have successfully recovered high-quality cDNA clones with inserts of up to 5 kb in our 1.6-kb pOT2 plasmid vector 14 . Adjusting PCR conditions should allow recovery of larger inserts, and advances in PCR techniques should extend the upper size limit of this method. We see little reason why the method should be significantly limited by the lengths of transcripts or cloning vectors.
MATERIALS

REAGENTS
. ATP REAGENT SETUP LB/chloramphenicol agar plates For B40 plates, dissolve 20 g of LB broth base (Invitrogen, cat. no. 12780-029) and 15 g of bacto agar (BD Biosciences, cat. no. 214010) in 1 l of purified water. Autoclave at 121 1C for 30 min on liquid cycle and allow solution to cool to B50 1C. Add 1 ml of chloramphenicol stock solution (50 mg ml À1 ) and mix well. Transfer 25 ml of solution into each 100 Â 15 mm Petri dish. Cool until solidified, invert and store at 4 1C. Primer design Careful primer design is a critical requirement for success when using this protocol. Although most of the available primer design programs and Internet interfaces are for standard PCR, an increasing number are incorporating features for alternate PCR techniques, such as degenerate PCR, inverse PCR and multiplex PCR. A detailed discussion of these programs and primer design theory is beyond the scope of this protocol and has been described in detail elsewhere 14 . Here are some considerations to make when designing primers.
. To recover full-length clones, the primers must abut at their 5¢ ends with zero overlap and be in opposite orientation on the template. Beware of even a single base of complementarity at the 5¢ ends, as this may introduce a point mutation (deletion) in your clone.
. If possible, set the PCR product length parameter of your program equal to the length of the template (including vector). . We have used the Primer3 (http://www-genome.wi.mit.edu/genome_software/ other/primer3.html) software package for primer design. Primer3 was developed to design primers for standard PCR, so it is necessary to write custom scripts that computationally rearrange the circular template sequences to fit the format requirements of Primer3. The parameter settings used for Primer3 are as follows 14 :
We design multiple primer pairs for each target and then subject candidate pairs to a screening process based on melting temperature (T m ), G+C content and Blastn (wublast-2.0) scores. Values for these parameters are fed into an objective function, and scores are calculated. The primer pairs with the lowest objective function score 14 are chosen for PCR.
. The primer locations in a target gene depend on the parameters listed above, but also on the target itself. To capture full-length cDNAs, for example, primer pairs are restricted to the 500 most-5¢ bases of each curated gene model. However, alternative splice variants require that the primers must be designed within exons not previously captured, which may not be the most-5¢ exon of the gene model.
. Standard m CRITICAL STEP Phosphorylated primers are required for the subsequent ligation (Steps 30-35); alternatively, phosphorylated primers can be purchased from suppliers.
2| Aliquot 3 ml of reaction mix to each well of a 96-well PCR plate A.
3| Transfer 6 ml of 20 mM custom forward primers (see REAGENT SETUP) from primer plate 1 to plate A. m CRITICAL STEP Use only high-quality oligonucleotides, as synthesis errors may be incorporated into the amplified product or off-target products may be generated.
4| Transfer 6 ml of 20 mM custom reverse primers from primer plate 2 to plate A. Pair the forward and reverse primers (i.e., well A1 of primer plate 1 should pair with well A1 of primer plate 2).
5| Use speedball roller to seal plate A with a foil sealer.
6| Quick-spin plate A to 1,000 r.p.m. in an appropriate centrifuge. Alternative buffer exchange methods could be used. If the T4 DNA ligase and DpnI used are compatible with the buffer used in Step 8, then Steps 14-29 can be omitted.
15| Scrape the loader until G-50 powder completely fills the loader wells and powder level is flush with loader surface. Visually inspect wells for evenness. Re-apply G-50 if any wells are not flush. Scrape away excess powder from edges of loader.
16| Invert a 96-well, MultiScreen HV plate and place it on the loader. Align the plate edge with the metal stopper bar.
17| Grasp loader-plate assembly firmly and invert so the plate is upright, below the now inverted loader.
18| Tap the loader gently with a hammer several times along the length of the loader. Keep the plate and loader aligned while doing this. ' PAUSE POINT Plates containing dry G-50 powder can be stored indefinitely at room temperature (20-25 1C) or until the expiry date of G-50.
19| Add 300 ml of dH 2 O per well to hydrate G-50. Replace MultiScreen HV plate lid.
20| Let plate sit at room temp (20-25 1C) for 3 h. ' PAUSE POINT Hydrated G-50 plates can be stored at 4 1C, in an enclosed container with damp paper towels, for up to 3 d.
21|
Place hydrated G-50 plate on top of 96-well, U-bottom microtiter plate fitted with the blue MultiScreen centrifuge alignment frame to collect water.
22| Spin at 950g for 5 min. Discard water from microtiter plate.
23| Add an additional 150 ml of dH 2 O per well to G-50 plate.
24| Spin 950g for 5 min. Discard water from microtiter plate.
25| Place G-50 plate on top of a PCR plate C, no alignment frame necessary.
26| Place assembly on MicroAmp base (or any base that will hold a PCR plate).
27| Add 15 ml of dH 2 O to wells of plate B to bring the final volume to 30 ml.
28| Mix and transfer all 30 ml of PCR products onto the G-50 columns; be careful to aspirate the sample onto the center of each column. Avoid touching the column.
29| Spin at 950g for 5 min to collect sample in PCR plate C. Approximately 30 ml of sample should be recovered. Up to 15 ml of sample may be analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis to confirm the presence of PCR products. A fraction could also be saved for further analysis after Step 39. ' PAUSE POINT Samples can be sealed and stored at À20 1C.
Ligation 30| In a clean reagent reservoir, prepare a ligation master mix according to the following table. Steps 30-32 are done on ice.
31| Aliquot 85 ml of ligation master mix into a new PCR plate D.
32| Transfer 15 ml of gel-filtration purified PCR products from plate C into plate D.
33| Use speedball roller to seal plate D with a foil sealer.
34| Quick-spin plate D to 1,000 r.p.m. ' PAUSE POINT Samples can be stored at À20 1C indefinitely.
DpnI digestion 36| Add 1 ml of DpnI (20 U ml À1 ) to each well of plate D, the ligation reaction. Do this step on ice. m CRITICAL STEP For the DpnI digestion, the DNA library must be Dam-methylated before proceeding with this protocol. This should not be an issue if your library underwent a primary amplification in most Escherichia coli host strains. If you use a different system to prepare your library, we suggest treating it with Dam methylase first, although we have not tested the efficacy of this step.
37| Use speedball roller to seal plate D with a foil sealer. 41| Remove the plastic base from the competent cell tube rack. This allows consistent heat transfer during subsequent steps.
42| Remove the strip caps using the SepraSeal cap removal tool.
43| Thaw TAM-1 cells on wet ice for 5 min.
44| Add 2 ml of DpnI-digested products from plate D into thawed cells. Use a long-stem pipette tip to reach the bottom of the tube. Tap tubes gently to mix cells.
45| Incubate on wet ice for 30 min.
46| Heat shock cells in 42 1C water bath for 30 s, gently swirling.
47| Place cells back on ice for 2 min.
48| Add 150 ml of SOC medium per well to make a total volume of 200 ml.
49| Shake in a 37 1C incubator shaker at 225 r.p.m. for 1 h.
50| Plate 150 ml of the transformation reaction onto LB/chloramphenicol agar plates (see REAGENT SETUP). Store the remaining outgrowth at 4 1C. Grow at 37 1C overnight. Next day, for plates with very dense numbers of colonies, plate the remaining 50 ml onto LB/chloramphenicol agar plates. Note that our vector has a Cam R gene, conferring chloramphenicol resistance. Use an antibiotic appropriate for the vector.
? TROUBLESHOOTING Isolation of DNA from individual clones 51| Fill four 2-ml round-bottom deep-well plates with 1.2 ml of 2Â YT broth containing chloramphenicol (50 mg ml À1 ) and glycerol (7.5%) per well. Glycerol is used for subsequent freezing of an archival copy of the overnight growth plate. Step 50 into individual 2ÂYT, chloramphenicol, 7.5% glycerol blocks (1.2 ml in each well).
53| Use speedball roller to seal deep-well blocks with breathable sealers.
54| Grow overnight (18-20 h) at 37 1C, 300 r.p.m.
55| Aliquot 100 ml of the overnight culture into 96-well, U-bottom microtiter plates. This is an archival copy; use speedball roller to seal the microtiter plates with foil sealers and store at À80 1C.
56| Spin deep-well blocks at 3,000 r.p.m. for 5 min to pellet the remaining cells. Discard supernatant.
' PAUSE POINT The cell pellet may be stored, sealed, at À20 1C for at least 3 d.
57|
Prepare plasmid DNA from the cell pellets. Any standard alkaline-lysis DNA preparation protocol may be used. We have had success using both an automated platform (RevPrep) and manual vacuum-filtration kits (e.g., QiaPrep 96 Turbo Miniprep or PerfectPrep 96 Vac Direct Bind).
Sequencing reactions 58| Set up sequencing reactions, on ice, according to the following table:
Three separate sequencing reactions should be prepared per template: first, sequence the 5¢ end of the insert with a 5¢ vector-specific primer; second, sequence the 3¢ end of the insert with a 3¢ vector-specific primer; third, sequence the internal 5¢ portion of the insert with the custom reverse primer used during PCR (Step 8).
If sequencing cDNAs, the 3¢ ends should have a poly(A) tail. BigDye version 3.1 chemistry does not sequence well through homopolymer stretches. dRhodamine chemistry sequences better through homopolymer stretches, but is not officially supported on the ABI 3730 series DNA analyzer. Alternative chemistries may work.
59| Place sequencing plates on thermal cycler according to manufacturer's recommendations.
60|
Remove excess dye-labeled nucleotides according to manufacturer's recommendations.
61|
Load sequencing samples onto an automated DNA sequencer and run samples according to manufacturer's recommendations.
62|
Analyze sequence data to determine recovery of target clones. ? TROUBLESHOOTING TIMING Process bench times are approximate and are given per 96-well plate (unless otherwise indicated). Some steps (e.g., Steps 14-19) may be performed out of sequence, ahead of time, or parallel to others. Time estimates are extrapolated from those taken by an experienced technician. Actual times may differ. Steps 30-34: 10 min of bench time
Step 35: 18 h incubation
Day 2
Steps 36-38: 5 min of bench time
Step 39: 1.5 h incubation Steps 40-44: 15 min of bench time
Step 45: 30 min incubation Steps 46-48: 5 min of bench time
Step 49: 1 h incubation
Step 50: 1 h of bench time per 96 Petri dishes using a custom variation of the Copacabana plating method 16 followed by overnight incubation
Day 3
Steps 51-53: 30 min of bench time for four (4) 96-well plates
Step 54: 18-20-h incubation
Day 4
Steps 55-56: 30 min of bench time for four 96-well plates
Step 57: 1 h of bench time, depending on the plasmid preparation method you choose
Step 58: 15 min of bench time
Step 59: 2.5 h incubation
Step 60: time depends on protocol used
Step 61: 30 min, depending on instrument used (instrument run times vary)
Day 5
Step 62: time depends on resources available to researcher, number of targets being analyzed, etc.
? TROUBLESHOOTING For troubleshooting advice see Table 1 . This may indicate that the ligation failed. Repeat ligation. The success of obtaining a clone is not highly correlated with positive agarose gel analysis.
Agarose gel analysis shows multiple bands for PCR products ( Step 39)
Multiple bands may be due to mis-priming or to alternative splice variants.
Agarose gel analysis shows no bands for ligation reactions ( Step 39) DNA concentrations in ligation reactions have been greatly diluted. Be sure to account for the dilution when preparing samples for electrophoresis.
Few or no colonies (Step 50)
Verify competency of cells by performing a control transformation according to manufacturer's recommendations.
Lack of colonies might also be due to problems during the PCR and/or ligation steps. Analyze your ligated (Step 39) and unligated PCR products (Step 29) by standard agarose gel electrophoresis 1 . Note that, in our experience, it is not uncommon to see multiple PCR products per reaction.
Negative control yielded colonies (Step 50) DpnI digestion incomplete or failed. Possible cross-contamination of wells or other contamination.
Experimental wells and negative control have similar numbers of colonies (Step 50)
See above for negative control. Do not pick colonies for these experimental wells. Repeat digestion and transformation.
Less than four colonies in experimental wells and negative control had zero colonies (Step 50)
Plate remaining transformation outgrowth and/or repeat transformation.
High proportion of off-target clones ( Step 62)
